RABC MEETING MINUTES
November 16, 2020
Attendees:
Kaydene Hubert
Lena Garcia
Stacy Koelfgen

Michael Cimperman Joyce Kelly
Tracy Knick
Patsy Manning
Sheryl Miller
Karla Hills

Becky Gaccetta
Brian Mcgee
Heather Stenner
Rodrigo Ordonez
Cherese Montgomery

Ashley Runyon
Rob Johnson

Lindy Feneide
Jessica Gorr
Heather Harding

Karen Dirks
Bonnie Madine

Call to Order
Kaydene Hubert 6:35 PM
Approval of Prior Minutes
Motion to Approve Minutes – Rodrigo (1st) and Michael (2nd)
Treasurer’s Report - Lindy Feneide
● Total apple sales were $4325.00 and we will divide that up between SCOPA and the
education foundation and RABC. Spirit Sprint went under Raptor Run and that is not the
correct amount.
President Report - Joyce Kelly/ Kaydene
● We were super happy with the apple sales. We made a great profit and got some good
feedback. People want 10 pounds. One thing that hasn't made it to Lindy's report is the
restaurant fundraiser from Bo Jos. We are having a wreath sale. We found a vendor in
Colorado who uses tree trimmings for the wreaths. Lena has sent out the emails, please
send it out to your parents. Please Bcc Lena on all the emails you send to your teams
that way we will know you sent out the information. Some parents in the Silver Creek
community put together a go fund me. If you can help please do. If you want more
information please email joyce at shermanjm@yahoo.com
● Kaydene said that it was good to see everyone's face. One thing that came to her
attention since we do not have fans is can we up our live feed. Karla has been looking
into different options for basketball but it is expensive. Maybe have sponsors for the
video. WE need to try and find a kid from SC that is willing to do it.
● We have 50 partnerships so far.
● Thank you to Heather Stenner for updating the RABC website!
● On the website there is a parent rep letter please go on and read it. Parent reps your job
is a year long commitment.
● In the fall Silver Creek is celebrating the 20th anniversary. Maybe we can do something
● Parent reps Kaydene really wants you to have passion. We are all leaders, think about
how we can get our parents included. She wants you to get 1-2 people to commit to a
committee.

School Store- Paula Nelson
● Paula has found 2 people to take over. Other schools use the business department to
run the school store so that's another option. The only thing SC doesn’t have is an actual

school store. Mr. Mcgee has room in his office and this is something he is really
interested in. Another idea was that maybe the business department can help with
concessions.
Football Report- Coach Mcgee
It has been a rough season. Last game is vs Mountain View at Thompson Valley. They
have some seniors that will be leaving but we have some great young kids. Hopefully
they will end on a high note.
Basketball update- Ashlee
The last Ashlee heard was that the season was shut down and postponed till Dec. 1st.

●
●

Spirit Sprint- Paula Nelson
We think we did pretty good $740.oo total, $210. Partnerships and $530. For race.
Thank you to everyone that participated.
Car wash fundraiser at washed up on December 8th all day. Gold or silver they will
donate $5.00 back to the RABC. The cost of the Gold is $15.00 and the Silver $10.00.
You must show your flyer.

Fundraiser Ideas
● We want to hear from you guys and your ideas you want to see. We are doing a bunch
of fundraisers with the other parent groups which is awesome!! This is a difficult year and
we need to raise some money because we gave $10,000.00 to the weight room. We
want to do a chai fundraiser. More information to come.
● Cherese came up with the idea to ask Dutch Brothers. She is going to look into it.
● Heather said her first step is to get all the volleyball parents to become partners.
● Kaydene said that what we struggle with is getting people to help. We the board can not
do everything we need help.
● Joyce said we should have a vendor that gives us a discount for spirit wear. There
should be a list that the coaches go to and can see who they could purchase spirit wear
from. We need to be loyal to our business partners that are loyal to us.
Final Call For Business
· Next meeting date is January 25, 2021, at 6:30 p.m.
· Motion to adjourn by Karla Hills, 2nd bySheryl Miller. Meeting adjourned at 8:01p.m.


